
FOUND DEATH IN A HAY MOW

George Olausson , a Wealthy farmer of Mil-

InrJ
-

Precinct. Commits Suicide.

THE NEIGHBORHOOD TERRIBLY SHOCKED-

.In

.

Ilio linrkVntclic.i of tlio NlRlit-
Jit ! Stonls From Illn Wife' *

llcdsldo and Cut*
His Tino.it.

George Clmmen owned ono of the prettiest
fnnns In Douglas county. IU ono hundred
mid sixty brand norcs Iny upon gently rolling
land , mid todny the Hold ? of wheat and corn
and oats mid rye that ho planted Ho ripening
In the sun , but Gcorgo Claussoii will never
gnthcr the harvest.-

'i'ho
.

pretty furm , which li nlno miles west
of Oinsihawat the scene of n tragedy Monday
night which thoroughly snockcd the quiet
neighborhood usually undisturbed by nny-
thing iiioi-o sensational than a meeting of the
"literary. "

Mr. Ooorgo Claussen had lived Inthonolgh-
borhood

-
, honored and respected for twenty

years , mid when ItVM told from farm to
farm yesterday that ho had killed hlnuulf ,
the In formation was genoi ally received with
Incredulity.

But It WIM the truth. Qoorgo Clnuiscn lay
In the hay loft of his barn , with a horrible
gash cut'In his throat and grasping a bloody
razor In n hand clenched In death.

Monday night the family retired ns usual at-

halfpast nlno and soon all those that nro now
living wore deep In sleep. It was sometime
attar that and before the now day dawned
that Cl.uisspn nroao ana dressed , went to the
barnyard , climbed n ladder that led to the
hay mow , and there lying upon the sweet
Low mown hay , cut his throat with

When the family nro-o yesterday the
husband and fattier was missed , but It was
thought at ilrst that ho had arisen earlier and
was about the stables somewhere. But
breakfast tluio canio and ho had uot made his
nppeai-.mco. A search was made by the fam-
ily

¬

without disclosing the missing man , and
tutor a while n few neighbors were sura-
inoncd

-

and Joined In the hunt.-
Clnussen's

.

shoes wcro still by his bedside ,

together with his coat and hat , and It was
evident that ho had not gone far. Ills
shaving rase was found lying on
the kitchen floor behind the stove,

with the razor missing Tills excited the
gravest apprehensions and the search was
continued with increased vigor , and finally
George Avcry , n neighbor , fell over the body
Df the suicldo , as it lay in the darifost recess
of the loft.

There lay the man who had decided llfo not
worth the living , clutching in ono hand the
Instrument of death and In the other n bunch
of hay , his features sot in death and with
the gaping , horrible wound a mass of clotted
blood.

Insanity Is given ns the causa of the foolish
let.

For two months Clausscn's mental power?
had been failing , until recently periodical in-

sanity
¬

bccumo very noticeaulo In him. IIo
labored under the hallucination that ho was
being wrongfully persecuted. In all other
respects ho was sound and vigorous and
worked every day about the farm. Ills fam-
ily

¬

consisted of himself and wife , two young
sons and an adopted daughter. These nil
claim , and their statements nro supported by
their neighbors , that the members of the
household were always at peace amongst
themselves-

.Claussen
.

was moderator of the school coin-
inittco

-

in the district in which ho lived.
About u month ago ho visited a neighbor,
llonry Avery , and calling him to the door
Bald , "Henry , 1'vo done n great wrong and
they won't huvu mo on the school board any
moro. "

"Why , what have you done , George !"
the other asked-

"I don't know. But I have done a great
wrong and.I am no longer moderator of the
board. "

Avery told him that ho was still moderator
and that he didn't believe ho had done any-
thing

¬

bad-
.Glaussen

.

refused to say anything moro
about the matter then and went home.

But from that time ho grow moro and moro
imody and despondent.-

IIo
.

kept uway from his neighbors and was
silent In Ills own household. Once ho told
his wife that ho believed it would bo bettor
if he should die-

."Wait
.

until God calls you ," she said and ho
told her that ho would do so.

Monday the annual meeting was to be-

held in the afternoon. Clausscn supposed it
was in the morning and went to the school
liouso at that time , and of course found no
ono there. IIo considered this an act upon
the part of his associates to got rid of him
and wont homo very much depressed. Ho
cultivated grain during the afternoon , but at-

mippor ho was not inclined to talk , and
neither was ho after that.

The family retired during the night , and
some tlmu during the hours of darkness the
tragedy was enacted.-

Claussen
.

was a wealthy Gorman farmer and
was a resident of the county for twentythreoy-
ears. . IIo owned 100 acres of unencumbered
land , and with his other property Interests
was supposed to bo worth about $30,000-

.Tlio

.

DOR Catcher's Ways.O-

MAHV
.

, Neb. , Juno 30. [To the Editor of-

Tun BIK.J: The happiness and quiet of n
suburban street of the city was suddenly dis-

turbed
¬

on Monday morning by the invasion
of the dog catchers.

Children ran shrieking after their pets , and
frenzied mothers vainly strove to console
their children and rescue their canlno play ¬

fellows. The brutal brigade showed no pity ,

throwing the fatal noose to the right and the
loft , and clutching the innocent little animals
with n ferocity moro suggestive of demons
than men-

.It
.

was a noticeable fact that they shrewdly
nnd ruthlessly lassoed and eaged the moro
valuable dogs , without regard to tags or own-
ers

¬

, while other comparatively valueless curs
that had gathered to the fray , but would not
bo counted worth n ransom , wore permitted
to run unheeded.

The wailing of the hoart-broken children
ns the yelping of their pots was
borne back to them from the hopeless dis-
tance

¬

still lingers in my ears , and leads to the
Inquiry whether In the muno of humanity
there Is not some wiser nnd kinder
way of meeting the dog question and serving
the public weal.

Such shock ns was yesterday Inflicted
upon the tender sensibilities In the locality
referred to Is of itself sunieieut to undermine
health and reason.

That In these days of advanced civilization
such a scene Is possible , and worse still ,

sanctioned by municipal authority , suggests
good reason for opening the question of
' 'Man's inhumanity to man" and dogs , and
dollnlng for the bcuellt of an Intelligent pub-
llo

-
whura the Una should bo drawn.

What wonder that Charles Lamb should
Imro said , "Tho moro I see of men the better
lllkodoss. " P.-

A

.

Now Industry.-
An

.
Institution for the manufacture of inte-

rior
¬

finish is soon to bo added to the list of
Omaha enterprises. L. P. Hammond is nt
present organizing a stock company. There
will bo a sash and door department but the
specialty will bo Interior finish made by mo-
chlnory

-
to Imltuto hand carving. The com-

pany
-

will employ sixty or 100 men nt the start
nnd 200 when In full operation. Two or three
other clthw have made bids for the location of-
thu Institution but the management prefer
Omaha and will lou.Ua hero If the right iort-
of inducements are offered-

.JMstrhn

.

Court.
The Jury In the ctuo of Charles B. Parker

charged with several petty forBoriesrcturncd-
a

,

verdict of guilty.
Judge Clarkson and n Jury have taken up

the c.iso of Charles Cummlngs , charged with
disposing of mortgaged property.-

Thu
.

minor matter of the state against
Frank Timothy has boon dUudssod.-

Clmrlcd
.

Mnthows , the dog uutohor , charged
with assault with intent to kill , was arraigned
mid plead not guilty.

For tlio Orphans' Ilonolll.-
Thu

.
young ladles of St. Catherine's acad-

emy
¬

will glvo an entertainment at Boyd's
opera house this evening for the benefit of
the St. Mary's orphan asylum.

The programme will consist of the rendi-
tion

¬

of "Paulino , the Discarded Orphan , " a-

touchlngly Interesting drama , In which six-
teen

¬

studenU of the ucadomy will take part.

linings yotm OPPORTUNITY ,

A Ijlltlc Knko by Whlrli We titpcct to-
Onln Popularity.

Prizes for puzzle solvers are popular , nnd-
ns the prize should correspond In value with
the dlfUcuity of the problem offered for solu-
tion

¬

, TIIK llKKhns some rare chances for the
diviners of the occult. The prizes nro worth
striving for and are open to nil , innul-rcadors
and clairvoyants not cxccptcd.-

FiriST
.

OFFBH-

.Tun
.

BKR will glvo $100,000 to the person
who guc.isivt the exact date on which actual
work will bo commenced on Mr. Hltchcoik's
new postofllco on Plan tors' house square.S-

KCOST
.

) OFFEIt-
.A

.

similar prize will bo given to the laboring
man who will udmlttlmt ho voted for blocKMl-
on Mr. Hitchcock's promise that work would
bo commenced nycar ago last sprlng.provldlng
the worklngman will swear that ho la not
kicking himself for so voting.-

TltlHI
.

) OFFF.lt-
.A

.

similar prize will bo given the person In-

forming
¬

Tin : BRF. theamount of time elapsing
between the arrival of the $70,000 for Mr-
.Hitchcock's

.
property In blocktiU and his de-

mand
¬

for the cash.-
routiTif

.

omn.-
A

: .

similar prize will bo given to the person
who Is willing to swear that the property
sold by Hitchcock to the government for
which ho received $70,000 Is worth moro than
SoO000.

This opportunity Is open to every reader of-
TIIBBBK. . Fill out this blank nnd send it to
the "Guess Editor ," Br.i : oftlce , Omaha.

You may guess ns often as you like , but
must use n separate blank for each pucss.
Only ono guess may bo put on n single blank.
Cut this out , fill It and mall 11 to the "guess-
editor. ."

Follow those directions closely : "Write naino
and address plainly. Only ono RUOSS on ono
blank. Anyone can guess using this hlank.
Address your guess to the guess editor.-
Uucss

.
as often 03 you like.-

JSvory

.

tlssuo or the body , every norvc , bono
nnd muscle is innilostronBer nnd more healthy
by taking Hood's Sursupurilln-

.In

.

Memory of tlio Patriot uud Martyr
Tolin Hits.-

Tlio
.

Bohemian citizens nvo making great
preparations to commemorate the 11 To of ono
of their most illustrious men , John Hus , who
was burned at the stake on July ((3 , 1115 , nt-

Constanz on the Hhlno. The day of his
death hsis been celebrated moro or icss among
them every year , not nlono here , but in other
localities.

The celebration in this city will surpass nil
previous efforts. All the Bohemian societies
inOmahnand South Omahn have combined
for the purpose. The impulse for this extra-
ordinary

¬

effort given last winter by
Prince Sohwarzotibcrg in the Austrian rcich-
rath

-
, when ho attacked the memory of John

Hus in n very offensive manner , which roused
all those to whom the memory of John IIus is
dear and fincrcd.

The memorial services will consist of two
parts , the afternoon and *hc evening pro ¬

gramme. The former is as follows :

Procession of all Bohemian societies of
Omaha and South Omaha to Huscall's
grounds on Viiiton street.

Introductory address in Bohemian by John
Rosicky.

Memorial hymn by the Bohemian singing
club.

Memorial oratlcn in English by Tom
Capck.

Bohemian national hymn by the singing
club.

The evening programme is ns follows :

Introductory poem by ilrs. Jcromo Ra-
cholc-

.Or.itior.
.

by Hon. C. Davis , (ex-senator ) of
Crete , Neb-

.Memorial
.

hymn by the singing club.
Song by the children of the Bohemian

school.
Song by Mrs. J. Houska.-
Kecutation

.

by F. W. Bandhauor.
Duet by Miss Carrie Vodicka and A.

Steigcr.-
Hussian

.
song by the singing club.

Song by J. 1C Sdunossler , of Wilbcr.-
Kocltatlon

.

by John Uosieky.
Song by Miss Kaufman.
Song by J. A. Ilospodsky.
America , by the singing club.
Tableau Burning of John IIus at the

stake.-

Thcro

.

is nothing like Dr. Thomas' Electric
Oil to quickly euro n cold or rcliovo hoarse ¬

ness. Written by Mrs. M. J. Fellows , Burr
Oak, St. Joseph Co. , Mich-

.DIRECTION'S

.

FOR OAIUYMKN.-

Kule.s

.

Adopted l y tlio Hoard ol'IIcaltli-
on tlio Milk Question.-

Tlio
.

board of health hold a session yesterday
morning ut which Mayor Cushiug , Police
Chief Scavoy , Sanitary Commissioner Mor-
rlssoy

-
, nnd Plumbing Inspector Dennis wore

present.-
A

.

letter was received fiotn City Attorney
Poppleton , giving his opinion to the effect
that the board of health has authority to on-

foreo
-

the ordinance which requires the con-

nection
¬

of all vaults and cesspools with
sewers where sewers exist.-

A
.

list of unwholesome wells was reported
and referred to the council.

Complaints wcro received of the existence
of u largo number of nuisances in viulous
portions of the city in the shape of ponds of
stagnant water. These were referred to the
council accompanied by n request for the ap-
propriation

¬

of a llxed sum of money for the
use of the board of health in making neces-
sary

¬

inspections and nnnlysos.
The milk and dairy questions wore intro-

duced
¬

by an opinion from City Attorney Pop-
ploton

-
to the effect that the proposed levy of-

n tax of $ I upon each cow owned and opo-
rnted

-
by the milk dealers of the city would

bo illegal-
.It

.

was accordingly decided to allow the or-
dtimnco

-
to otand as now in force licensing

the dealers und requiring a foe of ? l for each
wagon used.-

Tlio
.

following rules , reported hy City
Physician Ci.ipcn , regulating dairies and the
bulo of milk , wore adopted :

No milk shall be delivered nnd sold :

From cows that are In an unhealthy stato.
Nor from cows tuut are not regularly

milked twice u any ,

Nor from rows Jed wholly or partially upon
turnips cabbages , brewer's stuff or any sub-
stance

¬

which might taint or in uny way dete-
riorate

¬

the quality of the milk.
Nor with cows supplied with impure or bad

drinking water.
Nor any milk taken from n cow within a

period of sixty days before or seven days
lifter calving.

Nor from any cow v. 1th inflamed udders or
with wldors in an abnormal condition from-
anv

-

cause.
Nor from cows which are receiving uny

kind of medical treatment.
Nor any milk which lias boon drawn from

the cow mora than 11 f teen hours.
Nor uny milk from any but the seller's own

cows.
Nor oveniiiK's milk taken from rows In-

summcrtlmo before 4 o'clock lu tlio tiftor-
noon ,

Nor nny milk from whlrh uny part of tun
cream has been abstracted.

Nor milk to which rinsings , water or other
substance Im been added.

Nor milk which differs In nny way from
pure , fresh , sound , unadulterated caw's milk.

Cows nro to bo milked In the cleanliest
manner possible , without using to moisten
the teats any tallow , lard , groasoor any sub-
stunco

-
which might utlcet the quality of the

ii.lllc if dropped into it.
Tin milking paiU nro to bo used , no uten-

sils
¬

to be of galvanized Iron or zinc.-
AH

.
soon us the milk is drawn from the cow

It is to bo cooled tu a toiuporaturo of 00 do-
grooa

-
Fahrenheit or lower.

The cans uro thun to bo put In a cool place
in pure air , not in cow sheds , nor in their Im-
mcdlato

-
neighborhood and the lids of the

onus left partly ojxsu till ready for transnort-
utlon.

-
.

The cart or wnson employed in the convoy-

mice of milk U to bo provided with proper
spring * to prevent undue ngltntion of the
milk whllo In transit. A clean canvass or
other sult.iblo cover li to bo provided nnd-
iiord to protect the milk from the sun , frost
and rain ,

The cnns are to bo thoroughly rinsed with
clean water Immediately before the milk Is
poured Into them ami nro to IK keiit scru-
pulously

¬

clean from dirt und Impurities of
every kind.-

AVhcn
.

the cnns nro not In two they are to ho
stood upside down on n clean frnmo or trestle
with covcrd off so ns to bo fully exposed to
the air.

All palls , strainers , refrigerators nnd other
utensils with which the milk comes In con-
tact

¬

are to bo thoroughly cleaned , scalded und
rinsed after being used.

Tickets nt lowest rntc3 nnd superior
accommodations via the grant Rock Is-

land
¬

routoTlokot ollico , 1C02 Six-
teenth

¬

and Farnam streets , Omaha.-

SOVTMl

.

OMAHA XfiWS.

Proceeding of tlio City Council.
The mayor nnd nil councilman wore present

nt the council meeting Monday night.-
A

.

horse was hired at 51.50 per tlay for the
flro department.

The report of the special committee allow-
In

-
? C. H. Prlnchott { 15 of his $731 claim was

adopted.
Ordinance No. 220 , Ornntlng the Chicago ,

nock Islatio & Pacillc railroad n right-of-way
through the city was road nnd referred.

The bonds of city clerk John J. Uyan nnd
policeman Hnnscn , wcro approved.

The ndvcrso report , on John F. Kltchhart's
claim , won adopted.

The petitions of C. P. O'llarrl nnd Patrick
Reunion to bo appointed on the police force
were referred to the mnvor.

Ordinance No. 219 , relating to the inspec-
tion

¬

of stock , was passed. Stock Inspector
Howard reported twenty-thrco diseased cat-
tle

¬

had been killed during .Tune.
City Treasurer Thomas Iloctor stated that

the books , as turned over to him by the cx-
clty

-
treasurer , did not balance. The treas-

urer
¬

was instructed to charge Tnomns Geary
withSI.O-IO.OiJ and accredit that sum to the
sewer fund.

The city attorney will draft an ordinance
dcllning the flro limits.

William M. McDonald's communication re-
garding

¬

nuisances was refprrcd to the mar ¬

shal.
City Attorney Edgcrton reported adversely

on the claim of Laufcnberg Clurko for dam-
age

¬

caused by grading N street. The report
was adopted.

Marshal Maloney reported 130 arrests dur-
ing

¬

..Time-

.A
.

duplicate warrant for S3 in favor of tlio
Carter manufacturing company was ordered.

The engineer was directed to establish the
[jrado of N street cast to the B. & M. tracks.

The committee will report Wednesday
evening on the petition to pave Twenty-fifth
from M to O streets.

The Rev. Robert L. Whcclor prcscntcl a
petition , not addressed to nny person , the
purport of wlilcli was to have the saloons
closed on Sunday. On having the paper re-
turned

¬

, and whllo it was being addressed to
the mayor and council , the council adjourned.

Notes About the City.-
Mrs.

.
. D. L. Richardson is visiting Mrs. S.

Richardson , Council Bluffs.-
W.

.
. R. MacBeth has gone to Crete.

Charles ICuhbacher and Miss Augusta
Hanuse nnd William A. Lofllor nnd Annie
Upah , all of this city , have been licensed to-
wed. .

J. B. McFarland , representing the Union
stockyards company , lias returned from the
Lincoln section.

Sunday morning the members of the Gun
club will shoot for a gold pen offered by Her-
man

¬

Kobert.-
An

.

infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo
Wharton is ill with dysentery.-

O.
.

. D. Bratton , of the Union Stock Yard
bank , has been appointed notary public.-

Bco
.

Hive lodge , No. 1S1 , A. F. & A. M.
will meet Wednesday evening.

The Rev. Robert L. Wheeler will go to-
Rushvillo , S. D. , to deliver the oration
July 4-

.James
.

Murphy offers to bet $10 on his high-
klcking

-
against uny man in the city.-

T.
.

. B. Scott , with his sick son , Freddie , has
returned from Murray , la.-

Mrs.
.

. William E. Maloy is visiting friends
in Stanwood , la.

Frank Richardson , son of Mr. and Mrs. E.-

M.
.

. Richardson , who has been attending
school in Lincoln , has returned.

Work has been commenced on grading nt
Albright for the Chicago , Rock Island & Pu-
cltle

-
railroad.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Gideon is quito .sick-

.To

.

Nervous Debilitated Men.-
If

.
you will bend us your address wo will

send you Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltuio Belt
and Appliances on trial. They will quickly
restore you to vi 'or, manhood and health.
Pamphlet free. VOLTAIC BILT: Co. , Mai-shall ,
Mich. _

Kcmovcd to Ijincoln.
The sheriff took the following prisoners to

the pen yesterday : Charles Wommcrlsdorf ,

forgery , eighteen months ; Robert T. Neil ,

disposing of mortgaged property , eighteen
mouths ; John Lamb , assault with intent to
commit murder , three months.

. BETTER THAN GOLD.
" RESTORED HER HEALTH.

For S3 ypara I Buffered from bolls , cryelpclas-
Ciid other blood affections , taking during that
time great quantities ! of different racdlclnca with-
out

¬

clvlng no nny perceptible relief. Friends
induced mo to try S. H. 8. It Improved mo from
the etort , and after taking several bottles , re-

stored
¬

my brelth as far as I could hope for as-

my cge , which is now seventy-five ycara.-

Jlr.s.
.

. 8. H. LUCID , Howling Green , Ky.
Treatise on Tllnml nnd Skin Dlicasus mailed freo.

SWIFT Hl'EOU'IO CO. . Atlanta. Go.

AMUSEMENTS.-

p

.

Qpera.HO-

VD & IIAV.NE" . Managers.

Thursday and Friday , July 3d and 4tli
The Great Original Now York Cast ,

In support of America's Kinlnont Actor ,

JOSEPH HAWORTHI-
n Steele MaoKiiyo'a Masterpiece ,

PAULKAUVARTlic-
ro H but onn Hiuvortli , nml but ono I'nul Knurnr ,
nnil his niuiiu U llanortli , " Col. Henry Wntturaon.
bc-u tlio Dri'.tm of Annrrliy. Tlioiru t Slol hct'naNo 7 fScunurjr. Costiiniet nnil KltccU. In nil ugur-

ecuus
-

i ruiluctlun which Imd n

200 Nights Run in New York City
Itcitular | rlcu3. Beat ) coon aalu WodnuiUnr nioni-

In
-

if.

Ju5s6c.O-

UIl
[ .

CLOSING WEEK.
}
- , uncl We liie > ilajr ,

TUN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM
ThuniJar , Krlilnjr. Sntunlnr nnil Huntlur , the 1'uun-

lrstof
-

lrUhAliuntltlt'4 ,

McKENNA'S FLIRTATION.C-
ulhanc

.

& Emerson's Comedy Stars.
Introducing 11A11V 13DNA , tlio younccit sontf and

ilnnco urlin on the Uiu ,

WoilnoJilny. July 2 , IminHonio lunllior eollar box ,

iirt' i'iiteit to uur 1'c'nlk'iiiiui pntruiK ,
1'rUIny , J uljr 4 , un I'h'Kint souvenir "III bo preiontcd-

uur Inilr > lsltor> .
Saturday. Julr B. HimlUlnic llmo Hull fortho bojrs ,
und a beautiful Juimuetu Jiunip bhado tur the ulrl > .

One Dime Admits to All.

TBBUtARUH CUSHION
Jnilp.r bf.nidl.ptllj.| l! mI n Uj-

.tfftiulul
.

b r. u K.ro.Jlti rnu lilu.in.ud UKI A JTUO-
"

U. X14l 4

-t'OU-
IlllKCMATIKM , DVSI'KMIA.

SKIIBMTAKV DlSKAflM ,

LUMl1J1SKASR9. iMI'UIIK 1JI.OO-
D.ILxEiR

.
&c OO. ,

I'ltOPItlUTOUS AND SOI.K MANUFACTL'llEnS ,
OMAHA. Nni-

l.SEND'FOR

.

SAMPLECORY -

THE NEW ILLUMINATED CAnTOON PAPER.-

FOU

.

sitr ox5EwsmnsmEr.ruiiERE.-

VIGHT

_ _
.

PDBLISfllSC COTciIICAGO. ILL.

Denver , Colo. ,

Capital Prize $7,500.T-

1CKKTS

.

, CO CRXTS KiVCII.

$26,370 PAID EACH MONTH.
BANK OF COMMERCE PAYS ALL PRIZES.

Address B. F , RHODUS ,

DENVER , - COLORADO.

1409DOU-

GIASSTREET. .
On account of our largo
nnd increasing Practice ,

wo have REMOVED to
more spacious nnd con-
venient

¬

ollice-

s.Drs.

.

. Betts & Betts ,
1409 Douglas St. Omaha. Feb.

GOLD MEDAL , PARIS , 1070 ,

W. 1UKEH & CVS-

V

(

(HI I'-
dit tolttbl-

e.No
.

Chemicals
ire u.fd In III rrtjontloa. 11 hu ntrt-
Itin ilntl lit ifrmftt of Core
mlitJ with Purch. Arrowroot or Pujir ,

nil li thcrtfur * fir moti Konomlcil ,
tftltnff tnt on ttnt a tfji. II U-

dclltlonl , nourl.hltif , ttrftictlitnlnjr , Ei.-

Ml.r
.

li iKmt , * nil itmlrnbly mltp ! * !
for InrfttMi M wtll M p rioni In 1i * ! lh.

Sold lijflrotcri cttrfiilitre.-
W.

.

. BAKER & CO. , Dorchester , Mass.

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S'

STEEL PEPJS.
GOLD MEDAL, PAPI3 EXPOSITION , 1889.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS ,

Drs. Merrill & Merrill.

SPECIALISTS IN-

Clironlo , Nnrvoui , Ulood nml Surgical (ll onnos , and
dlvc..sos of tlio lye! , Knr , Nose , Throat nml Cheat.
Special Attention to OisunsL-s < > 1Vo -

niuii and Children.
The doctor * have Imcl years of experience In tlio

hospital * of Ilrooklyn nnil Now York , nnil nro nmuiiif-
tlio most successful nnd widely knotru specialists In-
thla country-

.To
.

Yotinj * nnd Mlrfllle-Acod I> lcn.
Lent Manhood , Norvotn Debility , Sponnntorrliir ,

Soiulml Ixisnoi , 1'hyslcal Ducny , nrlsliiK from Inills-
cratlon

-
, producing dcoplessncK. iloipondoncy , plm-

plei
-

on the fnro , nrorslon to society , eniilly dlsoour-
n uil , Inolc of fontlilcnco , dull , unlit for study oruuil-
no33.nnd

-
finils llfou burdensafely , pLTinant'iuly unJ

epccdilycurod-
.Hloinl

.

and .Skin Diinnnrs.S-
yphllh

.
, a (Ihe.TO most dreadful In Us results ,

completely eradicat-
ed.GrmloUrlnnry

.

Surir.iry.n-
onorrlm

.
- , Olcot. Syphllli , llrdrocOlo , Vnrlrocclo-

nnd Strli-turo rndlcnlly nnd nnfely cured without
pnln or detention from Ijinlnois. All Sexual ] ofnr-
inltlojund

-
liupecllnieiUs to lunrrlngt ) successfully re-

moved
¬

All Hoctnl nion cs fnfoly nnd permanently cured.
Hours b n. in. , till 8 p. in. Hiindnys , 10 till 12.-

N.

.

. It. I'orsons unable to vMl UK may bo trentnd nt
their honici hy corrospoiulenco. Modlulnen and In-
Btructlon

-
ncnt by express. Consultation free.

Send 4 cents In stamps to Insure reply.
218 Flftncnth St. , Onjiosito linyd's

Opcrn lloitBo. Uiunlin , N> 1) .

CHICMEDTCR'S ENGLISH

.
vPEHNYROYAL PILLS.

? ?fcJ _ ? CD CROOS DIAMOND BRAND.-
nd

.
tlirari rrtUldo. Lnillc *. n 1c-

r Illitraard llruoil.larc'U - -

Instantly stop"? tlio most rxcruclntlnj : p.ilns1 novnr fnlls to clvo PIISO to the siifforor.-
Tor

.
I'AINS , IIKUISKS , HAOICAOIin. fONiK8TIONS , INl.'LAMMATIONri. ItHEUJIATISSI ,

NKUKALGIA.SUIATII.'A , HEAUACHK , TOOTHAOIIE. or any other 1'AIN , u few uplillca-
ions tuo like innglc , ciiusln ;; the pulu to Instantly stop-

.A
.

CURE FOR ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
Internally tnkon In closes of from tlilrty to sixty drops In n half tutnlilor of water will PIIM In-
n few minutes CrainprSpralns , SourStumiicli , Colic , Flatulence , Heartburn , Cholura Jlorljus ,
Dyimitry' Ulnrrhcea , tick Huuilaohe , Nsinsoa , Voiultlus. Nervousness , Sleeplessness , Malaria ,

and all internal pains arising f torn ehau e of dint or water or other causes.-
BO

.

cents a bottle. Sold by all Druggists.-

I

.

Carry a Complete Line of Gentlemen's , Ladies' , Boys' ,
Misses' and Children's High and Low Cut Lawn Tennis Shoes

Which I soil nt WHOLESALE only. If you hnvo not plucod your order for fall ,
MR. SHOE DEALER , I would ndvisoyou to sondlttumo without ilclnyns rubber
troods uro advancing steadily. I am Western Affont for the NEW JERSEY
RUBUER SHOE COMPANY , and glad to say the goods this season have no
superior in style and shuiw , nnd you Icnow they wonr well. Call and see mo or
write for discounts , samples and price list-

s.Z.

.

IAINDSB.Y. ,
1111 Harney Street , Omaha , Neb.

Great Slimmer Bargain
-I3Y-

MAX MEYER & BRO. ?

Jewelers and Silversmiths ,

SIXTEENTH AND FABNAM STREETS , - - OMAHA , NEB

Bargains in-

Diamonds.
Bargains in Watches.

Nickel wutclio.i from 2.Y | upwards ,

hllvor watcliui from Ci up nurds-
Ludloi'tuld. wutcliui from tUtipnnrri ]
Uuntlumen's gold watchc * from J'-5 upwards.

Diamond rlngi from J2M upward ) . Bargains in Jeweler ' .Diamond collar buttons frum t.l uiii }
Diamond kuurf pint from K iipnnnU. n full linn of jotrulorr IncludlnK
Diamond cull button * fimnhl upward ! . both holld void und line rolled pliilu rlnitd ,

Diamond xlmlsfrom n SO npwnrdi. plus , oiirrlu t , Io04ut > , clmlua. uruculcts ,

Diamond lure | IC1 IromflU upward . iiccklacu , rurf and collar buttons , tto. Ar-
tlclci

-
Diamond oar rln ; frumll2 upward * . actuallf wortli H wo full n : Wo tn 75o ,

Diamond lirarclvu fromtl.t upward * . tind nil other i< oed an ) told t the same pro-

Cortlon.

-
Diamond iKHidant * from f.'i upward' . . M' " our allow windows. Sco our
Diamond uralrlacoii from K 0 upward * . prlcud.

Watches , Clocks and Jewelry Repaired
at Reasonable Prices.

Greatly Reduced Prices on Silverware , Clocks , Lamps ,

Umbrellas , Optical Goods , Etc.

GREAT PROPOSITION
OK

THE OMAHA BEE
IN CONNECTION WITH T-

HEAmericanized

Britannica ,

AREVOLUTION_ IN JOURNALISM AND LITERATURE.

THE GREATEST LITERARY OFFER EVER CONCEIVE-

D.A

.

PLAN to PLACE in EVERY HOME
The Most Complete Reference Library and Work of General

Reading in the World. A Great Monumental Work of
Scholarship and Resear-

ch.AMERICANIZED

.

Encyclopaedia Britannica ,

Revised and Amended for American R'eaders ,

Compact , Reliable , Easy of Reference.
THE ONLY ENCYCLOPAEDIA COMPLETE UP TO DATE ,

IT IS A DICTIONARY OF ARTS , SCIENCES , nnd LITERA-
TURE

¬
, to which is added descriptions of American Cities , with a

History of their Origin and Growth , with Accurate information of
their Situation , Population , Resources , etc.

Special Biographical Sketches of Noted Personages Living and Dead Brought Down

to Date. A Literary Treasure Beyond Price.

TEN LARGE HANDSOME VOLUMES.
Printed on Extra Fine Paper , in Good , Clear Now Type Made Ex-

pressly
¬

for this Wo-
rk.'NINETYSIX

.

COLORED MAPS
Showing Every Country in tha World , with a Separate Map lor

eve ry State in the Union , Corrected and Revised up to Dato.

THE WORK IS FULLY ILLUSTRATED
AND IS HANDSOMELY AND DURABLY BOUND.

Nearly 14OOO Columns of Reading Matter and Over 8GOOOOd-
Words. .

THE OMAHA
Realizing the Great Benefits to be derived from the possession of so

Grand a work of reference , and anxious to see the Happy
Homes of the West blessed with this Great-

est of Literary Treasures.
HAS SECURED ITS EXCLUUSIVE CONTROL ,

And In order that Its reader * mnyliavn tlio opportunity of miplng thu full lulvuutago of tills
UnSuuu Sclicjmult mulcts the foll-

ouliih'UNPARALLED OFFER
THE OMAHA DAILY BEE OFFERS A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION OF

THE PAPER , INCLUDING THE SUNDAY ISSUES DELIVERED AT

YOUR ADDRESS AND A COMPLETE SET OF THE AMERICANIZED

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA FOR2.50 PER MONTH , FOR ONE

YEAR. THE FIRST FIVE VOLUMES DELIVERED ON PAYMENT OF

2.50 AND THE BALANCE PAYABLE 2.50 PER MONTH. THE
OTHER FIVE VOLUMES TO BE DELIVERED WITHIN FOUR

MONTHS.

ALL OUR PRESENT SUBSCRIBERS ARE ENTITLED TO ALL THE
ADVANTAGES OF THIS GREAT OFFER.

PEOPLE LIVING OUTSIDE OF OMAHA CAN AVAIL THEMSELVES

OF ABOVE LIBERAL OFFER BY HAVING THE MONTHLY PAY-

MENTS

¬

GUARANTEED BY SOME RESPONSIBLE BANKER OR

MERCHANT IN THEIR TOWN.
SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR.-

IF

.

YOU HAVEN'T TIME TO CALL AND EXAMINE THE BOOKS

TELEPHONE NUMBER 238 , OR SEND A POSTAL CARD TO THE
BEE AND OUR REPRESENTATIVE WILL CALL ON YOU.

This Great Offer Deserves

It-

No Such Proposition Has Ever Been Made Before.

The books are on exhibition in our special
office which we have opened up on the ground
floor of the Bee Building , Corner Farnam and
Seventeenth Streets , where we shall IDC pleased
to show you the volumes , or drop us a postal
card and our representative will call on you with
a sample volume.


